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 Based on the strategy theory and combined with the real situation of Shishi 
Electric Power Affiliation Company, this thesis analyze company’s developing 
problem by using PEST model, Porter’s 5 forces model, stakeholder analysis method, 
and SWOT model. Firstly, the thesis analyzed the opportunity and thread existing in 
Shishi Electric Power Affiliation Company’s external environment, advantage and 
weak existing in the company’s internal environment. Secondly, from the strategic 
perspective, the thesis searched the company’s developing direction and figured out 
the developing strategy and application plan that fit in with the environment faced by 
the company. The research finding suggested that Shishi Electric Power Affiliation 
Company should adapted excellent service (differentiation) strategy. In order to put 
this strategy into practice, the company should modifying organizational structure, 
optimizing electric power net, financing capital, developing human resources, and 
building quick response customer service system. The author hopes this study will 
provide the theoretical and practice guide line for the development of the company. 
Meanwhile, the author also hope other city’s electric power companies will also get 
some benefits from this research.  
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景 
石狮市电力联营公司是全国首家集资办电并按现代企业制度运作的国有中
Ⅱ型县级供电企业，福建省电力有限公司和石狮市政府各占 50%股份。公司现设
8个职能部室及 3个生产经营部门。截止 2006 年 12 月底，公司职工人数 261 人，
职工中各类专业技术人员 137 人，其中具有高级职称的人员 14 人，中级职称的
人员 49 人。石狮市电力联营公司承担石狮市辖区 159.92 平方公里的供电任务，
管辖 220 kV 变电站 2 座（其中 1 座在建），主变 4 台/容量 600 兆伏安（其中在
建 2台/360 兆伏安），110 kV 无人值守变电站 8座，主变 16 台/容量 741.5 兆伏
安，110 kV 及以上输电线路 113.5 公里，10 kV 配电线路 722.4 公里，总资产
7.28 亿元，净资产 3.05 亿元。2006 年，公司售电量 22 亿千瓦时，综合线损率
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